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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI.11OOO1

No.437 / 6 / I IECIIINST/FUNCT lucc /2077

To

1. The Cabinet SecretarY,

Government of India,
RashtraPati Bhawan,
New Delhi.

2. The Chief Secretaries to the Government of :-

aJ Andhra Pradesh, HYderabad;

b) Goa, Panaii;
cJ NCT of Delhi, Delhi '

3. The Chief Electoral 0fficers of :-

aJ Andhra Pradesh, HYderabad;

Dated:27th luly,2017

b) Goa, Panaii;
cJ NCT of Delhi, Delhi..

Subiect:- Bye-elections to fill clear vacancy in state Legislative Assemblies of Andhra

Pradesh, Goa and NCT ofDethi - instructions on enforcement ofModel code of

Conduct- regarding. '
Sir,

I am directed to state that the Commission has announced, vide Press Note No'

ECI/PN /6412017, dated 27thtaly,2017, bye-elections from the following Assembly constituencies

in the States of Andhra Pradesh, Goa and NCT of Delhi :-

Name of States Name & No. of Assembly CpttClllgenlv *
Andhra Pradesh 139-Nandyal Assembly Constituency

Goa l9-Valpoi Assembly Constit u en cY

L1-Panaii Assembly Constituency

NCT of Delhi 07-Bawana ISC) Assembly Constituency

@Conducthavecomeintoforcewithimmediateeffectin
the district(sl in which the whole or any part ofthe Assembly Constituency going for bye-election

is comprised, subject to partial .Inodification as issued by commission vide its letter No'

This may be brought to the notice of all

[copy enclosedJ.

concerned.

Yours faithfully,

RA N.



Mqa qruh
Commission of lndia

No. a3Z6ltNsT/2016-ccs

lo,

W,* trqiqr sct
NIRVACHAN SADAN

qyiq' +c. "rg ffi - llo ool
ASHOM ROAD, NEW DELHI . 110 OI

Dated; 29th June, 2017

J. The Chief Electoral OFficersof all Statesand Union Territones.2. The Chief Secretaries of all States ana Unio" f"rri,rri"r.'"'3. Recognized political parties of all States/Uls

Subjedr Model Code of Conduct- instructions_ bye-election of pariia

sjr, 
" '-' elarvr I J- u vc-erecrrqn oJ Parlla mentary/Assembly constituency -rega rd ing.

,",,",,.r,"loi,lLi,il::lil:-*:l::lfI.dir€ctedtostatethatthecommissionhasreviewedrheissue andhasissuedthe

1, Enforcement of MCC
The commission's instructions, r.onta ined in retters No. 437 /6/rNSl /2012/CC&BE dated 26.04.2012

il:.::;:;,Jyl):y.r3:i:i::::::"0-,,,0 ,oii, u,i",,,*,,,,,,,1,,"", 
",.pp,icabi,ity 

of Mccto theconcerned district or the Ac/pc concerned. rnese instruaions ;;;;"'" "" dpprrcaorlrtv oi Mcc to the
the constituency is co^orir"i 

-), 
stdtp .^^it^t/^,^,-^^-1!. -. ]odlfied 

to the extent that,n coie

2. Publishinp of Advertisements
The Commission on 25th-June, 2013, directed that the rerease /publishing of advertisements

:ff*:Hltl:f operati<ih of Moder t'i" 
"ii".or.r',r'.'onnu.tio, with bye-erections wourd be

{i) Advertisement of generar nature rn connection with spec;f;c occasions of importance mav bepubrished However' such,pubrishing sha,, u" iat,rt.,"o? the dates coinciding with the specialoccasion only, and it shall not be published * o,t a, O"photographs of any Minister and other pol;tjcalfunctionar6 
-Ihe advertisemcnt shall not bear

(ii) No advertisement having any specrfic/point"d ,afar"na.-o,
rhe bye-erection constituencres sharr ue reruaseo/putiisi;:T:ilrj:,::X,,.nTfi:",.,"""J.", ,

, Further, it is clarilied thqt no new schemes ,nrrU t" ,ir")etection is beins coniua"a. yiroporo t,,l "ur""l ,rr ri ".";;;:;;.,t"0 ,, the disticts wherc the bye-

3. Tours of Ministers
During bye electjons from

,,u.t,"i,tio*.i. .pp,ic.ore as p"lll:::tifi::,:,"; ;}[::ilffi:xli!ir"^[l["fiii:l;,fi[f;
regard to the tours of Ministers which inte, aria proviaes tiJt"_ 

"'
(i) All Ministers, whether Central or S,",., ,f.,.,inoi_rni,n"

etection work after the ,nnn,,n.j^],;l ^;".11"i.:-"'l::'le 
rn anv manner their officiattours with

il;;;,;.;il;,; ff!iil:i,':tr;',:l:T,ifi :iil:il:#::f;ilJH:: f ;"*:Ifi |:to be completely private in nature. . 

- 
. 
- " 

__(ii) rn case where a Minister travering on officiar work transits throuSh the district(s) where the bye-

;lill:"J;.ffl" 
held en route to anv other district oi offi.iur urri,, he shail not atteno to iry

FurtheL it is clorilied thot th.e,Ministe$ 
.ot 

persons holding equivolent rank/stotus connot combrnetheir officiot visit wlth chmfrisn b.y en.routinq' tneir iour;,"illZ,ltn, orrroses to o ptdce where Mccts not in lorce ond then proceeding.from,t,o, ptor" rr;;;;;;; where Mcc is tn force for electioncompqlgn, ln cose it is done, the entire lourn"y .*p"rr" ,nitf,ii,(ii) a bove stonds modifiedl- 
- " " - ''vst "s r c^Pcrtse snott De treoted as electlon expense. {subpora



Regarding Transfer/Posting of Officers

For otl offlcers, who ore connected with the conduct oI bye-election in the stote, the exlsting
Ecl's lnstructlons on imptementotion ol tonsler policy be oppfied within the oreo fo ing under the
concerned AC/PC, While implementing this pollcy the DEo/Ro should toke cdre that in case ol
deployment ol any ofiicer lrom outside the constituency lor ony election reloted duty, shall also
confotm to the trdnsler policy ol the Commisslon,

Resardinp Announcement ot D.A.
There is no ECI's instruction in the context of bye-election prohibiting State Governments to take

decisions which have State wide effect and consequently in the Constituency concerned.
The commission, ofter toking into considetotion arl relevont loctors in thls regords, hds

decided thot onnouncement ol D,A. by the stote government may be done os o routine dffoir but it
should not be publicizpd ds the Government's ochievement..

Kindly inform all concerned and give due publicity and ensure compliance in letter and spirit.

4.

yt Yours faithfully,


